
BENEFITS

• Powers the brain

• Boosts energy

• Improves mood

• Better quality sleep

• Metabolism support

• Maximizes exercise performance

• Enhances focus

• Increases endurance

GREAT FOR PEOPLE WHO: 

• Are serious about their workouts

• Battle low energy levels

• Have difficulty losing weight

• Don’t like the stringency of achieving natural ketosis

• Are interested in weight maintenance

KetoneZone helps you achieve nutritional 

ketosis, which can increase energy, improve 

mental clarity, enhance your metabolism, boost 

your mood, help you get more restful sleep, and 

assist with weight management. 

FEATURES

• 100% pure D-BHB

• Bio-identical to ketone created 

naturally by your body

• On-the-go doses

• Easy to share

• Nutritional ketosis achieved in 

hours, not days

• The only ketone formula with 

100% pure D-BHB on the label

“KetoneZone has been a game-changer 

for revamping my whole lifestyle. I feel 

sharper and more energetic, and my 

craving for sugary snacks is  

practically non-existent.”

- Meryl S. 

WHAT KETONEZONE PROVIDES

Vollara’s exclusive KetoneZone uses 100% pure D-BHB (Beta Hydroxy butyrate, the natural form of ketones) 

making it the only ketone formula that has 100% pure D-BHB on the label. This is the exact form of ketone your 

body naturally produces, recognizes and easily utilizes for healthy energy and increased metabolism fuel.



SUPPLEMENT FACTS

DOSAGE INSTRUCTIONS:

KetoneZone is designed to work with and without food.

We suggest taking KetoneZone on an empty stomach upon rising in the morning. 

If you exercise, take it before exercising on an empty stomach. Start slow and 

build. Our Suggestion: If your body isn’t used to supplemental ketones,  

just follow the easy guide below to a great result.

Days 1 – 3: 

Take ½ or ¼ packet of KetoneZone the first three days with 14 oz of water. 

Gastrointestinal upset may occur with any exogenous ketone formula. If this 

occurs, simply take ¼ serving the following day for up to 6 days.

Days 4 – 7: 

Take a full serving the 4th through 7th days with 6-10 oz of water.

Amount Per Serving % DV*

Calories 25

Calories from Saturated Fat 0

Total Carbohydrate 2 g < 1%*

Vitamin D 25 mcg 125%

Vitamin B6 0.1 mg 4%

Folate (as Quatrefolic®) 22 mcg DFE (13 mcg folic acid) 6%

Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin) 72 mcg 3000%

Calcium 130 mg 10%

Magnesium 218 mg 52%

Sodium 720 mg 31%

Potassium 1 mg < 1%

KetoneZone Proprietary Blend 8090 mg
D-Form BHB (beta hydroxybutyrate) 

Betaine, Caffeine

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.       **Daily Value not established.

  

OTHER VOLLARA PRODUCTS 

YOU MAY ALSO LIKE:

ESSENTIALS FOR LIFE

Our complete nutritional supplement 

system combines 6 different products into 

one that addresses core daily nutritional 

supplementation needs with vitamins, 

minerals, antioxidants, flora and enzymes.

RE:VIVE 

Our on-the-go energy supplement 

significantly boosts energy, elevates 

mental focus and supports your health 

without the unwanted side effects found 

with most energy boosters.

HEALTHY SLIPS 

Dissolvable CBD strips provide your body 

quick, precise dose of broad-spectrum, 

nutrition-rich hemp oil.

Serving Size: 1 Packet (11 g)               Servings Per Packet: 1             Servings Per Carton: 20

READY TO ORDER KETONEZONE?
Contact your Vollara Associate, or if you don’t have a Vollara Associate, contact Vollara Customer Service at 800.989.2299 or visit us online at www.vollara.com.

Other Ingredients: Citric 

acid, malic acid, natural 

flavors, stevia, silicon dioxide

Allergens: Processed in a 

facility that also processes 

egg, fish, milk, peanut, 

shellfish, soy, tree nut and 

wheat ingredients.

Storage: Keep at room 

temperature and out of direct 

sunlight. Avoid moisture.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, 
cure or prevent any disease.   

WARNING: California Residents 
Proposition 65


